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Greenways improve water quality by creating Greenways improve water quality by creating 
a natural buffer zone that protects streams and a natural buffer zone that protects streams and 
rivers; by preventing soil erosion; and by rivers; by preventing soil erosion; and by 
filtering pollution caused by agricultural and filtering pollution caused by agricultural and 
road runoff.road runoff.



Four Major GoalsFour Major Goals

•• Improve water quality Improve water quality 
(primarily phosphorus (primarily phosphorus 
removal) removal) 

•• Provide flood storageProvide flood storage
•• Increase wildlife Increase wildlife 

habitat habitat 
•• Provide recreational Provide recreational 

opportunities and opportunities and 
preserve open space preserve open space 
landland
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Flooding 1997Flooding 1997

Site prior toSite prior to
restorationrestoration

Phosphorus Removal Estimates:Phosphorus Removal Estimates:
••Approximately 257 acres  removed from agriculture @ 0.184 poundsApproximately 257 acres  removed from agriculture @ 0.184 pounds per acre per year* = 47.3 pounds per acre per year* = 47.3 pounds 
••Approximately 18,730 linear feet of buffer strips @ 0.00895 pounApproximately 18,730 linear feet of buffer strips @ 0.00895 pounds per acre per year* = 168 poundsds per acre per year* = 168 pounds
••Approximately 128 acres of wetlands @ 126.8 pounds per acre per Approximately 128 acres of wetlands @ 126.8 pounds per acre per year* = 16,230 poundsyear* = 16,230 pounds
TOTAL ANTICIPATED PHOSPHORUS REMOVAL TOTAL ANTICIPATED PHOSPHORUS REMOVAL –– 16,440 POUNDS ANNUALLY16,440 POUNDS ANNUALLY

**””Nonpoint Source Phosphorus Reduction Plan for the Macatawa WaterNonpoint Source Phosphorus Reduction Plan for the Macatawa Watershed, 1999 shed, 1999 –– 20092009”” Macatawa Area Coordinating Council, 2000Macatawa Area Coordinating Council, 2000
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Phase I RestorationPhase I Restoration

•• Agricultural tiles brokenAgricultural tiles broken
•• Drainage ditches pluggedDrainage ditches plugged
•• Wetlands and wet meadows createdWetlands and wet meadows created
•• Filter strips planted along riverFilter strips planted along river’’s s 

edgeedge
•• Riparian tree buffer plantedRiparian tree buffer planted
•• Native warm season grasses plantedNative warm season grasses planted



Phase One ConstructionPhase One Construction



New Meander
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Phase II RestorationPhase II Restoration

•• 1,600 feet of the Macatawa River 1,600 feet of the Macatawa River 
was realigned.was realigned.
•• A series of treatment wetlands were A series of treatment wetlands were 
created.created.
•• Off line channels and low serpentine Off line channels and low serpentine 
berms with native vegetation remove berms with native vegetation remove 
sediment and phosphorus.sediment and phosphorus.
•• Agricultural ditches were rerouted Agricultural ditches were rerouted 
into a wetland basin for nonpoint into a wetland basin for nonpoint 
source pollution reduction and flood source pollution reduction and flood 
storage.storage.



River RescueRiver Rescue

New ChannelNew Channel
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MDOT MitigationMDOT Mitigation

•• 11.5 acres of forested wetland11.5 acres of forested wetland
•• 7.0 acres of scrub/shrub wetland7.0 acres of scrub/shrub wetland
•• Rerouting of agricultural ditchesRerouting of agricultural ditches
•• Extensive wetland species plantingExtensive wetland species planting



Upland Prairie RestorationUpland Prairie Restoration



Scenic Overlook

Visitor  AmenitiesVisitor  Amenities
Project EvaluationProject Evaluation

Wildlife Viewing ‘Hide’
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